
Lots happening in the Upside Down world. Read below for actions, events, news and more.

Keene School Board Action Monday

On Monday we need volunteers to step up anytime between 3-8PM at the Country Life
Restaurant in Keene to call committed yes voters and remind them to vote the next day.
Please let Tom know if we can count you in: thesurfking@gmail.com

 

Related

RT @KlandriganUL: N.H. Senate votes, 13-10, along party lines killing legislation (SB 298)
that would repeal the ban on teaching divisive concepts in public schools. House will have
debate on its own bill (HB 1576) but this action dooms repeal campaign for 2022. #nhpolitics
— NHLA (@nhliberty)

Missed a previous zoom call? Watch all the recordings here.
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https://riseupnh.org/weekly-zoom/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news-3-4-22


Freedom Convoy Report
By Bronwyn Sims
The Peoples Convoy met up on Wednesday March 2 at 11am from Lebanon NH.
There was a rally of about 60-70 people there. A few trucks, a semi, a logging truck and
others as well as cars and minivans in the line up. 

It was a lively and spirited group with many American flags, Canadian flags, and signs in
support of Freedom. If there is one thing we can all agree upon it is Freedom. People of all
walks of life were there, black, white, gay, straight, it does not matter. We were all there
because we support choice, our constitution, and our individual rights. What I hope for with



this movement is that it brings about unity in the American People with all of our differences
and division I hope we can all agree upon one thing and that is that we want to live in a Free
Society without lock downs, mandates, and government overreach.

The Convoy rolled out at 11 am from Lebanon NH and drove South down 91 where we were
greeted with an outpouring of support on many of the overpasses heading South through VT.
Many of the exits off of 91 were flooded with flags, signs, waves and cheers of Freedom! It
was so inspiring to see so many out in the cold shouting for Freedom!

Our maroon Honda was part of the convoy. As we drove down 91 and passed over into MA
we picked up more trucks and cars who joined the Convoy. The Convoy was headed to
Whately MA for a supply pick up and another rally. I unfortunately could not attend that rally
but I heard there were over 150 or more people there with more truckers waiting to join the
Peoples Convoy headed down to Montgomery NY and eventually to the outskirts of DC
where they will meet up with the other convoys that drove from California, Colorado and New
Mexico. 

I will certainly never forget being apart of the convoy. Truly inspiring and heart lifting to be
engaged with a grassroots movement with loving hard working people. I will never forgot this.
I hope this movement will show our government that WE THE PEOPLE MEAN BUSINESS
AND WE WILL FIGHT FOR OUR FREEDOMS! I HOPE IT WILL INSPIRE AND BRING OUR
COUNTRY INTO UNITY WITH ONE AND OTHER.
UNITED WE STAND DIVIDED WE FALL.

Channel 5 Interview with Bronwyn:
https://www.mynbc5.com/article/peoples-convoy-left-lebanon-headed-for-washington-
dc/39303086

Valley newspaper article:
https://www.vnews.com/People-s-Convoy-participants-to-depart-Lebanon-45322284

https://www.mynbc5.com/article/peoples-convoy-left-lebanon-headed-for-washington-dc/39303086
https://www.vnews.com/People-s-Convoy-participants-to-depart-Lebanon-45322284


70 miles long, and with thousands cheering it along the way, the USA Freedom Convoy
has (of course) been BLACKED OUT by the media
https://markcrispinmiller.substack.com/p/70-miles-long-and-with-thousands

NEWS
OOPS! Cumulative Analysis of Post-authorization Adverse Event Reports (Pfizer)
https://phmpt.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/5.3.6-postmarketing-experience.pdf

https://markcrispinmiller.substack.com/p/70-miles-long-and-with-thousands
https://phmpt.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/5.3.6-postmarketing-experience.pdf


New Study Concludes mRNA In Pfizer Shot Can Be Reverse Transcribed Into Human
DNA
https://thepulse.one/2022/03/03/new-study-concludes-mrna-in-pfizer-vaccine-can-be-reverse-
transcribed-into-human-dna/

See how the media lies about what happened in New Zealand yesterday. So why
believe a word they say about Ukraine?
Riot cops used gas and fists to clear Parliament grounds of peaceful protesters—and "our
free press" MAKES UP scenes of mob violence AGAINST the cops

https://thepulse.one/2022/03/03/new-study-concludes-mrna-in-pfizer-vaccine-can-be-reverse-transcribed-into-human-dna/


https://markcrispinmiller.substack.com/p/see-how-the-media-lies-about-what

In memory of those who have "died suddenly" in the United States, February 22-28
While the media continues to obscure the ever-rising toll of the injection program, we
continue doing our best to track it
https://markcrispinmiller.substack.com/p/in-memory-of-those-who-have-died-977?s=r

https://markcrispinmiller.substack.com/p/see-how-the-media-lies-about-what
https://markcrispinmiller.substack.com/p/in-memory-of-those-who-have-died-977?s=r
https://twitter.com/PierreKory/status/1499220505253097483?s=20


https://www.theepochtimes.com/rare-multisystem-inflammatory-syndrome-detected-in-vaccinated-young-lancet-study_4302140.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&utm_campaign=digitalsub


Is VAERS just "overreported" this year like the FDA claims?
No. They are lying about that. There are more events in VAERS because there are more

https://twitter.com/iambrookjackson/status/1499268728806072324?s=11


events caused by the vaccines. Here's how we know...
https://stevekirsch.substack.com/p/is-vaers-just-overreported-this-year

Where’s Fauci? Infamous bureaucrat now relegated to obscure shows and local TV
Fauci recently appeared on a show called “Woke AF.”
https://dossier.substack.com/p/wheres-fauci-infamous-bureaucrat

A National Vaccine Pass Has Quietly Rolled Out – And Red States Are Getting On
Board
https://www.forbes.com/sites/suzannerowankelleher/2022/02/24/national-vaccine-quietly-
rolled-out/

https://stevekirsch.substack.com/p/is-vaers-just-overreported-this-year
https://dossier.substack.com/p/wheres-fauci-infamous-bureaucrat
https://www.forbes.com/sites/suzannerowankelleher/2022/02/24/national-vaccine-quietly-rolled-out/


The new normal lasted a total of three months

https://twitter.com/justin_hart/status/1499759202155122694


https://alexberenson.substack.com/p/the-new-normal-lasted-a-total-of/comments?s=r

First, Psychological Warfare. Next, Financial Warfare
Understanding Today’s Hybrid War
https://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2022/03/04/hybrid-war.aspx

Ukraine News...

Russia versus Ukraine, good versus evil, and two kleptocratic shades of gray
This is not a comic book hero story.
https://dossier.substack.com/p/russia-versus-ukraine-good-versus

https://alexberenson.substack.com/p/the-new-normal-lasted-a-total-of/comments?s=r
https://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2022/03/04/hybrid-war.aspx
https://dossier.substack.com/p/russia-versus-ukraine-good-versus


Ukraine and Reality
https://www.armstrongeconomics.com/world-news/war/ukraine-reality/

War Propaganda About Ukraine Becoming More Militaristic, Authoritarian, and
Reckless
Every useful or pleasing claim about the war, no matter how unverified or subsequently
debunked, rapidly spreads, while dissenters are vilified as traitors or Kremlin agents.
https://greenwald.substack.com/p/war-propaganda-about-ukraine-becoming

Ukraine And The New Al Qaeda
The eruption of war between Russia and Ukraine appears to have given the CIA the pretext
to launch a long-planned insurgency in the country, one poised to spread far beyond
Ukraine’s borders with major implications for Biden’s “War on Domestic Terror”
https://www.thelastamericanvagabond.com/ukraine-new-al-qaeda/

Russian Forces Shell, Seize Europe’s Largest Nuclear Plant
https://www.theepochtimes.com/russian-forces-seize-europes-largest-nuclear-plant-in-
ukraine-regional-administration_4316214.html?utm_source=ref_share&utm_campaign=bn-cc

White House seeks new $10 billion "Ukraine" fund, with HALF earmarked for the
Pentagon
So all that "Ukraine" propaganda is as good for Lockheed Martin, Boeing, Raytheon
and Northrup Grumman as the "virus" propaganda was for Pfizer, Moderna, Merck and J&J.
https://www.defensenews.com/congress/2022/03/03/white-house-seeks-new-10b-ukraine-
fund-with-half-for-pentagon/ 

No More Russian Dressing For You!
Whoever is behind “Joe Biden” has done all they can to derail American Life, and the
feckless leadership of Euroland has also seemed avid to trash its future. There is a welling

https://www.armstrongeconomics.com/world-news/war/ukraine-reality/
https://greenwald.substack.com/p/war-propaganda-about-ukraine-becoming
https://www.thelastamericanvagabond.com/ukraine-new-al-qaeda/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/russian-forces-seize-europes-largest-nuclear-plant-in-ukraine-regional-administration_4316214.html?utm_source=ref_share&utm_campaign=bn-cc
https://www.defensenews.com/congress/2022/03/03/white-house-seeks-new-10b-ukraine-fund-with-half-for-pentagon/


movement, in America, at least, to resist all that, to sweep these degenerates out of power….
https://kunstler.com/clusterfuck-nation/no-more-russian-dressing-for-you/

https://kunstler.com/clusterfuck-nation/no-more-russian-dressing-for-you/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Mfv2M9q8vc
http://keepvid.com/?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Mfv2M9q8vc


EVENTS

https://rumble.com/vw8q9n-ukraine-and-russia-what-the-media-wants-you-to-think.html


Every Wednesday

RiseUpNH lunch at Country Life Restaurant, 12-2PM-ish, Roxbury St off the Square in
Keene. No agenda, just good times and lots of informational info sharing and networking.

 

Open Mic Nights March 5 and 11

Open Mic night on Saturday March 5th 2022 at Country Life Restaurant, 15 Roxbury Street
Keene, NH. 6-9 pm. Share poetry, stories, or music or just listen and enjoy. Ok to bring your
own food. No food or drinks will be served, except water and tea are available. No alcohol
please. This is a family event so please be respectful with lyrics and words,

 

Open Mic at Restoring Eden in Gilsum, Friday March 11 7PM. 
 

For more info, contact Bill at wmarog@yahoo.com.
 



How to Have a Totally Organic Garden

Sun. Mar. 20, 2-4 PM, $20
with Celeste Longacre
Country Life Restaurant, 15 Roxbury, Keene
Celeste Longacre is the author of “Celeste’s Garden Delights.” She is also an accomplished
gardener who has been growing most of her family’s vegetables for over 40 years.
You may pay at the door, but please pre-register with peggy@countryliferestaurant.com so
we can get a head count.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/home-and-medical-preparedness-workshop-tickets-
275948859467

Save the Date: An Introduction to Nonviolent Communication

Saturday, April 2, 1-3PM Monadnock Area. Details TBD.

https://celestelongacre.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/home-and-medical-preparedness-workshop-tickets-275948859467
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/home-and-medical-preparedness-workshop-tickets-275948859467


Celebrating Michael Walsh April 9 (RSVP)

A celebration of Michael’s life will take place on Saturday, April 9th at 10:00 a.m. at Christian
Life Fellowship Church, 211 Whitcomb Rd, Swanzey, NH. A graveside service with military
honors will follow at Mountain View Cemetery in Troy, NH. The family will host a luncheon in
Michael’s honor at The Pub Restaurant, 131 Winchester St, Keene, NH, at approximately
1:00 p.m. Flowers will be gladly accepted. Donations to the MJW Memorial Fund can be
made online at https://tinyurl.com/4vh5af6y or mailed to PO Box 31, N. Woodstock, NH,
03262. Please respond to Justin Walsh, jwalsh9521@gmail.com, with your intention to
attend the lunch, so he can have a head count.

April 16 Save the Date: A Musical Community Revival

Saturday April 16, Swanzey Community Center, 3-9PM
A Rise Up NH fundraising event and all-around good time. Details coming soon.

https://tinyurl.com/4vh5af6y
https://hfnh.org/event/april9/


Free Webinar with Dr Zach Bush: Changing the Narrative: A

Pandemic Retrospective and Vision for a New Humanity

Friday March 11, 3PM (and replay)
https://zachbushmd.com/ghe-changing-the-narrative-registration/

FreedomMedical - American Virtual Primary Care

https://www.freedommed.org/
 

Founded by Dr Vladimir Zelenko

FreedomMedical Association (FMA) is an organization of medical professionals united to
protect your constitutional medical rights and enable you to take back your health.

 

FMA doctors believe that freedom of choice in healthcare and physician independence are
critical to protect individual rights and quality healthcare. Each person deserves their doctor’s
best advice with as little government encroachment as possible.

 

Physicians should be able to practice medicine as they always have, using FDA-approved
medications and treatments. There should be no government controlled top-down approach
to medicine; it must maintain a patient-centric bottom-up decision-making approach based on
individual patient needs.

 

FMA doctors are available outside the insurance system because the insurance system is
allowing the government to block you from obtaining what you need for your good health.

For victory!

https://zachbushmd.com/ghe-changing-the-narrative-registration/
https://www.freedommed.org/


John-Michael

Do you value what Rise Up NH brings? Please DONATE! (tax-deductible)

https://www.riseupnh.org/donate/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=News-Events-11-19-21&utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news-3-4-22


https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/policies/coronavirus/pandemic-treaty/


https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/policies/coronavirus/pandemic-treaty/



